Using an AIMCO Gen IV Controller with Tools Net

Using the Touch Screen or System Port, navigate to Controller→Protocols→Tools Net

Tools Net

Controller has the ability to send rundown data to a Tools Net server. Once the controller is on the local network, five parameters must be set to store data correctly on the server:

- **Server IP Address**: The IP address of the Tools Net server. If the server is on another subnet, verification of the gateway in the Ethernet settings is required.

- **Server Port Number**: The TCP port the server is listening on for a new connection. Default for this is 6547, however, should be verified with the local Tools Net server administrator.

- **Station ID**: Used to identify data in Tools Net database. Work with local Tools Net server administrator to set this correctly.

- **System Number**: Used to identify data in Tools Net database. Work with local Tools Net server administrator to set this correctly.

- **Station Number**: Used to identify data in Tools Net database. Work with local Tools Net server administrator to set this correctly.

**Ping Button**: is used to test the reachability of the host on the IP network.